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Follow-up
1.  Students form pairs with a partner who was not in their group for the main  

 
 

activity. They choose their most interesting story and tell it with as much detail  
 

 
and emotion as possible. To make it into a game, the partner keeps track of how   

 
long a speaker talks without pausing for five seconds. Then they change partners  

 
again and continue. 

	The	item
s	are	w

ritten	to	elicit	stories	about	past,	current	and		
	

 
anticipated future events. These are the three m

ain categories for  
 

savoring. 
  Savoring is used in positive psychology to describe noticing instances  
	
of	positive	em

otion,	just	as	the	students	are	doing	w
ith	this	activity.		

	
In	“daily	English,”	“savoring”	is	m

ost	often	used	to	describe	eating		
 

really delicious food. It usually im
plies slow

ing dow
n to really notice.  

 
This can be a useful w

ay to explain the idea to students. Have them
  

 
im

agine eating som
ething they love slow

ly. Notice how
 different that  

	
is	than	they	w

ay	they	eat	fast	food,	for	exam
ple.	

  The author w
rote this activity w

hile he w
as a novice m

onk at a   
	
m
onastery	in	Fang,	Thailand.	

N
otes:

Tasksheet 2.2.1   Savoring: A speaking task about good experience

Savoring: A speaking task about good experiences
❶ Read the topics. Which do you want to talk about? Check (√) them.

Times you 
feel happy

A gift you gave

A time you felt proud

Something you are 
really interested in

A beautiful smile 

A gift you got

Someone who 
helped you

Something you are 
looking forward to 

Someone you 
helped

A wonderful 
childhood memory

A food that tasted great 

A time you 
felt lovedn

Something that makes 
you laugh a lot

A good friend

Times you feel peaceful  

❷ Work in groups of 2-4. Talk about your topics. 
      Partners, shadow – repeat the key words. Ask Wh-questions.
   Who…? When…? Where…? How…? What…? Why…?

Savoring


